For Comfort and Clarity, the Choice is Clear — SoClear!

SoClear®
STANDARD

This highly stable design allows for great visual acuities to be achieved while giving the patient an exceedingly comfortable lens. The SoClear Standard Design allows the practitioner to satisfy soft lens drop-outs and those sensitive to traditional RGP’s.

A lens design that is comfortable and stable, and can be used on a variety of indications. An essential tool that has broad application in the standard design range.

Stable Design Provides Unsurpassed Comfort and Crisp Vision for:
   Excellent Astigmatism Correction
   Difficult to fit Single Vision Patients
   Oval Keratoconus
   Irregular Corneas
   Pellucid Marginal Degeneration
   Corneal Ectasia

Fitting Set Base Curve range from 7.34 mm to 8.33 mm.

A Design from the SoClear® Family of Lenses

Clear, Comfortable, Healthy Vision

ART OPTICAL GUARANTEE:
Our worry-free approach to fitting GP lenses provides two refits per eye and full cancellation privileges for 120 days.